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_______________________________________________________________________________ 

We would like to introduce you to the Performing Arts Educators of Ireland – the PAEI. We are an 
advocacy group and representative body for Educators in the Performing Arts Industry, incorporating 
Stage Schools, Dance Schools, Speech and Drama, and Music Schools across Ireland. Currently, 
over 200,000 young people participate in Performing Arts classes each week.


The PAEI was established in a voluntary capacity in May 2020 during the early stages of the 
Covid-19 pandemic to assist our colleagues through this difficult time. We initially offered support 
and advice to our members on the resources and measures they needed for operating their 
businesses during the pandemic, arranged online workshops, and subsequently campaigned for the 
reopening of our sector. We represent a network of small businesses, supporting and helping 
each other during what continues to be a challenging environment.


During our national campaign, we lobbied TDs, and local councillors, engaged proactively with 
national media (press, radio and television, including Newstalk, RTÉ Drivetime and Virgin Media TV), 
and negotiated directly with the Taoiseach Micheál Martin, Tánaiste Leo Varadkar, and Minister for 
Arts, Culture, Media & Sport, Catherine Martin, resulting in our sector successfully reopening in 
September 2021. Along the way, our campaign was endorsed by many high-profile Irish actors and 
performers, including Saoirse Ronan, Colin Farrell, Rebecca Storm, and Killian Donnelly (currently 
playing the role of the Phantom in The Phantom of the Opera in London’s West End).


The objective of the PAEI is to continue to support our members long after this pandemic has 
passed. We aim to facilitate our members with information and guidelines that are relevant to our 
sector, and organise specific training courses and workshops for both teachers and students.

We have developed a website with a members’ area which enables us to share updates on new 
developments and changes to our current environment. We have a section with recommended 
suppliers, where our sponsors feature prominently.


We also have a complete suite of social media platforms including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 
We are seeking Corporate Sponsorship as part of our ongoing development, and this is where we 
would appreciate your help and support for the PAEI. We have over 550 members nationally, and our 
membership is growing steadily.

The sponsorship monies raised will be used to help run workshops and training opportunities for 
our members, which in turn will benefit children and teenagers nationally. A portion of the overall 
sponsorship funds raised will cover essential administration costs for our website and promotional 
material, which are kept to a minimum.	 	 	 


This year we are introducing a number of College Bursaries, which will provide much-needed 
support for young students embarking on a crucial stage of their performing arts career. The 
bursaries scheme offers companies the opportunity to sponsor a dedicated named bursary – the 
ideal promotional outlet for a company intending to showcase its involvement in the world of the 
performing arts, and its support for the next generation of young performers.




We greatly appreciate your sponsorship and the creative synergy which your support will bring to the 
PAEI, its members and young people who are so passionate about the performing arts.


Thanking you in advance for your support. 

	 	 


Kind regards,

 

__________________________ 

On behalf of the PAEI Committee


We have three sponsorship options listed below.  Please contact us if you have any 
questions, and we will be pleased to discuss out sponsorship options with you in more 
detail. 

     

  
   

     

Sponsorship Amount (annual) 
   

SILVER 
SPONSOR € 350

Benefits Your Company Logo featured on PAEI Website – Sponsorship Section

Company Logo and advertisement in an individual monthly Social Media 
post

Company Logo included on all PAEI quarterly Member Newsletters

Advertising opportunities at our national events (three annual events 
planned), e.g. Promotion Stands / Flyers / Filmed advertisements, etc.

Sponsorship Amount (annual)
BRONZE 

SPONSOR € 200

Benefits Your Company Logo featured on PAEI Website – Sponsorship Section

Company Logo and advertisement in an individual monthly Social 
Media post

Company Logo included on all PAEI quarterly Member Newsletters



Sponsorship Amount (annual)

GOLD 
SPONSOR € 350 + Bursary amount of € 1000 and above

Benefits Exclusive College Bursary featuring your Company Name and 
associated ongoing publicity

Your Company Logo featured on PAEI Website – Sponsorship Section

Company Logo and advertisement in an individual monthly Social Media 
post

Company Logo included on all PAEI quarterly Member Newsletters

Advertising opportunities at our national events (three annual events 
planned), e.g. Promotion Stands / Flyers / Filmed advertisements, etc.

 Named Bursary Provider
    

This is a unique opportunity to sponsor a Named Bursary for one of our 
student members about to start their first year in a Performing Arts college. 
The  bursary donation can be an amount of your choice (from a minimum 
of €1000 upwards). 
Bursaries will be made payable to the specified College. PAEI student 
members can apply for a bursary once they have received and accepted 
their place at a recognised third-level performing arts college. 
The sponsors involved will enjoy ongoing publicity and acknowledgement 
of their generous award through press and media features and news 
updates sent to our members, as well as social media posts. There will be a 
limited number of Bursaries made available.  
Our Gold Sponsorship package will be an exclusive option, enabling your 
company to directly support a young performer taking the vital first steps in 
their Performing Arts career. 
      

     


